New Youth Members Guide

Welcome to Attack Racing!
This guide is intended to help you integrate easily, answer many of your questions about team
procedure and guide you through the process of joining and racing with Attack Racing, affiliated and
sanctioned by the Ontario Cycling Association.
Membership
Youth membership with the team has 3 different levels. Each level serves different needs and offers
different services. See attached fee guide for details.
1. Recreational/VeloKids: Intended for new and non-racing members. You can ride and train with
the team, but do not race.
2. Development racer: You are a young racer, learning the basics of racing. Generally U11, U13,
U15 or Grade C, D, or E in OCA races.
3. Performance racer: You are a more experienced racer both physically and tactically. Generally
U17, U19 or Grade A or B in OCA races.
OCA Licence Registration
All members of Attack Racing must be licenced by the Ontario Cycling Association. There are 2 levels of
licence, Citizen Permit and UCI licence.
1. Citizen Permit: For youth racing at Youth Cup and other selected races within Ontario only.
2. UCI License: For youth racing at O-Cup, Provincials, Nationals and any race outside of Ontario
Registration for the team and licencing with the OCA is here: https://ccnbikes.com/
OCA Website
The OCA website http://www.ontariocycling.org/ is one you will need to refer to regularly. The site is
dense and can be challenging to navigate, but is home to a wealth of information you will need including
(but not limited to):
1. Membership: Types, pricing, forms, etc.
2. Events and Organizers: Event calendar, event tech guides, results, forms, etc.
3. Athlete Development: Long term athlete development, Team Ontario projects, athlete funding,
forms, etc.
RaceTiming.ca
Website http://racetiming.ca/ is home to start lists and results for most road and tack events.
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